Wentworth Student Government  
September 9th, 2010  
Board of Trustees Room Beatty Hall

I. Opening – Joe Kobrianos
II. Welcome Back / Summer Review – Joe Kobrianos
III. Attendance – Lauren Clickner
IV. Meeting Procedures – Joe Kobrianos
V. E-board updates
   a. President – Joe Kobrianos
      i. Activities Fair: Sept 14 2-5 on Quad
      ii. Club Retreat Oct 2-3, All members are welcome
      iii. Public Relations
         1. Goal to put ourselves out there this year through a committee
         2. Committee will create and distribute fliers, maintain FB, Update scroll, Update Website etc.
   iv. Club Sports
      1. Field and practice space
      2. Funding
      3. Update next Thursday after Joe meets with The Dean of Students Annamaria Wenner.
   v. TV
      1. Will be installed once new security system is available
      2. Last TV. was stolen, this one was donated by faculty funds
   b. Vice president – Anette Balstrande
   c. Secretary – Lauren Clickner
   d. Treasurer – Dominick Lorusso
   e. Public Relations - Nicholas Torres
   f. Student Affairs - Austin Chaffee
      i. Meeting dates with Dean of students
   g. Academic Affairs – Thomas Liveston

VI. Returners Updates
   a. Fernando
      i. Posting policy now in effect
      ii. Changes still need to be made

VII. Time With Peter
   a. Student government members sit on committees, bring schedule. next week if you want to get involved
   b. Process of Beatty renovation and additions from $ of alum, need a student representative on the steering committee for Fri 11-1230 every other wk. Let Peter know if you’re interested.
   c. CTL (Center for Teaching and Learning)
      i. Joint effort for getting our words out
      ii. Joint open house- give away, food to promote academic and personal success of campus

__________________________________________________________________________
Next Meeting September 16th, 2010 / Board of Trustees Room (Beatty Hall)
iii. Tuesday Sept 21, 2-3 lower Beatty to attract commuter students. It will be informational and have tips for future students.

VIII. New Business
   a. New Laptops – Computer Science Representatives
      i. Hardware spec difference for Mac and Lenovo = different $, but students from design and engineering majors pay the same fee.
      ii. Graphics card downgrade - 70% difference
      iii. Hard drive - 50% less than Mac
      iv. Old laptops (2 yrs ago) were i5 Line, this year are i7 Line, 5-20% speed
      v. Mac was same or superior to Lenovo this year, but Mac was still 800$ more retail
      vi. Want to pay same amount for same specifications
      vii. Decision came from department as to what they thought was necessary
      viii. Resolve by speaking with the department head
      ix. Cost for majors stay the same, and the brand of laptop received will stay the same (Joe)
      x. One laptop budget
     xi. Need administrative access to the Lenovo’s
     xii. Resolution
          1. Carlo draft letter to VP
          2. CS students have a representative speak with us.
     xiii. Laptop: LIVELIHOOD vs SCHOOLWORK

   b. Print Quota
      i. Printing by major not design vs. Engineering
   c. Software Download
      i. Not spoken about due to time restraints
   d. Clubs Open Forum
      i. Not spoken about due to time restraints
   e. Open table
      i. N/A

IX. Teasers
X. Adjournment
   a. Austin placed a motion to close the meeting.
   b. Anette Second the motion.
Wentworth Student Government Procedures

I. General protocol
   a. Raising of hands
   b. One person speaks at a time
   c. Look at president
   d. What to bring to meetings

II. Opening
   a. On time and quieting down

III. Attendance
   a. Calling all names
   b. Attendance policy

IV. Pass minutes
   a. Importance of reading minutes
   b. Who can pass minutes

V. Co-sponsorship
   a. Purpose
   b. Motions
   c. Voting

VI. General voting and motions

VII. E-board updates
    a. Time for e board to update on past week’s events

VIII. Old business
    a. Time for committees to update on their progress
    b. Time to discuss past topics

IX. New Business
    a. Open table
       i. Time to discuss new topics
       ii. New business turns into next week’s old business

X. Time with Peter

XI. Adjournment
    a. Who, how and when